Keeping yourself and others safe while visiting our site

Information for contractors and visitors

The health, safety and wellbeing of our staff, students and visitors are our top priority.

When on site, please follow these simple guidelines, together with any additional ones that your employer requires of you:

- **Don’t come onto site if you or anyone in your household has Covid symptoms or you are required to self-isolate.**
- **Wash your hands regularly for at least 20 seconds.**
- **Maintain social distance.**
- **Wear a face covering.**
- **Use the hand sanitiser provided.**
- **Follow the signage.**

Thank you for following this guidance and helping to keep us all safe.
Key guidance

Hand hygiene
- Please wash your hands frequently with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds.
- Hand sanitiser is available at building entrances and exits.

Signage
- You must adhere to all information and directional signage in buildings and across the campus.

Respiratory hygiene
- Please make sure you cough and sneeze into a tissue (or into your elbow if no tissue) and dispose of it immediately, followed by the washing of hands.

Face coverings
- All contractors and visitors are required to wear a face covering, inside and outside, unless you’re exempt.
- Using a face covering should not be seen as a means to avoid the need for social distancing.

Cleaning
- Where appropriate, you must ensure that, before you start any activity and once you have finished, you clean the area thoroughly with the cleaning materials and blue paper roll provided.

If you have any queries, please speak to your host. Thank you.